
HIGH-ILASS MUSiC_
MAKES A HIT

THE MISSOULA BAND AND THE

RED-APPLE QUARTET WIN

NEW LAURELS.

:"5ee w5s never for o-.rotory at a

ed-Ai'p:e t•:tquet than that which

-herd b. :he diners last night.

".:;t n.: ':.: he s'en:i, mi uso e of the

•vto:: g. the sixth annual affair would
.ot, :.-. e n he creat success which

it was. Thr'e :s ".-th:ng which gives
. net ;r^ss on of a town than to

-t ' t l f.u"rnish mu tu. of the
Sss hi.ch was rtiv-n last night.
The aliss--u:a than, t volunt,,vred its

'ervi.-e t -!l". the :.u ' i .::t;, ; l,
so did the ql::arte•t. a'n. Ln is :.e
of the f nest tin•i ca'l 'r-r:tniz atitns of

the northwest, and its ipr-gri. . last
night elicited uns in:ed apl,'- o from
the visitors-it was at sl'I; rtis to mlny

of them.
The diners feed into the grait hail to

the stirring nnusio ,f I n.ain h which
was caiculated to stir the thrl of the
most stolid. This tnas 0,,f1\1. dur-
ing the (burs,-e of the diinn, r. b such
a program as : s-:inl Im h'rd. Thore
we're many andt Vwarmn' -llin, tits for
the hand and for the city wh h-Ith is its
home. Mire thain oever is Tt i s',ila un-
der obligat,,ns to the illusiehni s who
wear th( utniformn of th!s or': nizatlon.

The Re -Atl'sle qui:irtet furnish'd
one of tio det l, '. , hl:ts ,- f the hit -
quet. The niusic- whiih, it r-tlid tril
was high 'class tnl s 'I t'nlthlly given.

Encores follow, 1 -nec .ft.r anllther.
The singe-rs tarei i.i th il r orgailli-
zation, but thet surprised the, visitors
by the exce'llence' of thelir work. anti
they showed Missuiala that there is
yet a quartet in town despite the loss
of some of our old stars. The singers
who did so well to promote the happi-
ness of Missoula's guests were: Wil-
lard Perry, first tenor; Ed Levasseur,
second tenor; William Bailey, bari-
tone; John Harrah, bass.

The facile pen of Secretary Ferguson
had provided the singers with some
localized stanzas for their "Old C(row"
melod', nnd those t-erses furnished
the hit of the evowninlg. IHere are some
of -them:

The Rod-Apple fdil is sure a go,
There's not one tlhing about it slow;
This town is surely full 'if other,
We're evlen hatving Crismas heore.

Judge Rickfird's sure a 11usy guy,
From morn till ni-ght hel's on the fly;
But his most soil ful :iud hearty \'wish
Is a week's vacation s< that he a'il

fish.

Sam Stewart's nlo• in the governoir's
cthair,

He fills it every way for fair;
The governor mayti be fairly fat,
But le showed se od e speed for all of

that.

The N. P. made a great ig ctake,
It was as large as til. oven could

bake;
It was sent here for you to tlast.
There wasn't a criumb thatit wenet i'

waste.

Breitenstein had a caller one ii :tt,
'tlto hadn't beetn ir lnd sine.< , tilll \ ,!itl

away;
IeI looked Art over this way' an thait.
Then said. "Good Lrd, lt ue los-

ing fat."

John aM. Evans Is it- junmiing now'.
Cause al the Indians with him piwt -

Wow;
His office looiks lik't a tepee bIlack.
He doesn't knllo if lie's a Sioux or Sac.

R. Al. Calkinris nulks onte big hit,
Always on dt-•k tand always fit;
W"+ sirt' like t'. h,';ar hilm sp,,ak,
IHis trains arc his ,,il: ycllow streak.

MRS. BENSON'S FUNERAL.

Thei funeral ,f" M rs.Al-x:r,,dehr il ,n-
son, who died V'c.tl .sll t a , ;i ti-
tarium near WaiI Sprincc. will lie
ht Id ttunl-day ,t r ,t t ' , "I
frot the M 'Itrt' •t i 't l .t-I 1 , Art, r I l
w,-i 1e i n, alias:...... ,l et-. c. ".

4 Big Reasons for
the Popularity of

TheAngle Lamp
Best Light for Least Cost
-burns 16 hours on 1 quart of oil.

First Cost Its Only Cost
-money saved in the odi it burns
soon pays for Lamp itself.

Non-Explosive
-little heat, gas can't accumulate, itnothing to clog.

Convenient
-simple, easy to operate. Turns
on or off like gas or electricity.
We'll saow you and give you acatalt
with a score more reasons, if you'll cll.

Missoula Mercantile Co
Crockery Department

"Ow mssaraea*.e is k aeer SakI`'

EIIHTEENTH ARRIVES
FROM TEXAS

SOLDIERS MAKE TRIP FROM

FORT BLISS ON SPECIAL

WITHOUT INCIDEN-T.

T ':e irst bat:allon of the Eighteenth
. try in cOt:mand of Major George

,. ,ore, arrived in Missoula by spe-
.ial tr:in froum Fort Bliss, Texas, at

,o oast tvening. The special made
ietter time than was expected and
,:, 'atrly arrival gave the soldiers an

Ilp ,rtun ity to leave the cars and
ransfer their baggage and equipment

ti the Inast quarters. The trip from
Tcns \\as made without incident and
the o!ficers and nii i were glad of the

1:t1Cc in climate in Mlisso ula because
tha, ha: hteard of the extrelne cold
oIl atier ant fOired the difference be-

twoi n al Intana; and Texas would be
ki only felt. The freight will be un-
l'aded this morning and in a day or
two the ba:ta'ion will be comfortably
mettledl in its new ihome.

BIG TWO-REEL FEATURE
AT ISIS THIS WEEK

The popnar Isis theater will offer
a m:ignif[lc'ont two-reol feature picture
tin•rr,' v and Tuesday entitled, "A
Tale of (Oldl Tahiti."

T'his pitliture was produceid in Tahiti,
andit is based on ln opisodne 'which act-
ually octcurred soon after the Island
camie under French domination. It
gives a wonderfully realistlc illustra-
tion of the beautiful scenery of Ta-
hiti, as described by the French
author, Pierre Loti in his work, "The
Marriage of Loti."

Tetia, daughter of the great chief,
Hoatee-am of Tahiti, falls In love
with a young midshipman of a French
vessel, and implores her father to se-
cure him for a husband. Hoatee-am
endeavors to procure the midshipman
in exchange for onie of his warriors,
and, failing in this, takes him by
firice. Thel'n Frenchii offeier, though a
prisoner, ciomes tIo lo, , the tea.ttiiful
native girl aint accepits her proposal
of mnl;rri:tge. Ilis fi'llow officers,
alarmed, rend otlt an expedition*for
tith youtng Inidshiloniiua, andl by pleas
to his loyalty to his country, tears
tIlil a vway from Tcvs'la, wlIth only her
last, b roken-hearted gift, a flower,
v ith which to remtlenmer the sweetest
'-lxprience of his existence.

Two dandy Ltlin comiedies will be

shiown along witlh 1this andy picture,
malkiing the •best off'ert^g of the year.

Todaty,'s iprogram consists of f•our
feature Sunday pictures. Matinee at

i I.; •\'t'r in' g at 7.

M. M. COMPANY IS PAID
SPLENDID COMPLIMENT

'.V I Symmmes, manager of the r.
1'. lPower Mlrcanltile comnltmny at

1., w •istol'l, .Mollt., paid the M\ 'ssoull:

l'r('int il ~n pa'llllln:ll y a colll plil tl nt
cv ', l tit

i

V yi S~v rlit,. Mr. S ill'nl:
:ils that- his cIl tnmop 1y cont'll ilnph7it (d
"vlirgiig ailtd r'''rgal iz'ing the r- tab

lishinm nt inll l. istowi\ n; that after
l,,I ing ox ,r Slit, fiihl for lmodel de'-
lnr.titn tcl Ftnr s-s, hlis Soeltl ld to bI( Ilh
n1ne hIst ('lllipel' illld )ra nillIZed0; St

,e. tc' lib' It i liss. I nla o) 'i tlllld h the

moi11,I 1''r /iih:l. toi iuse ill TLewist()wnl.
M r. s i1111, s \ i rll r-elil il h] re St. 'v ral;

CONGREGATIONALISTS

WILL HAVE SERVICES
There will he the regular norning

t11d Sundayltttc scioll serv\'ice it the First
I'•n•gretin 11 < hurch tcdaty. The
ttuoing is. all comnplete except the low
stel.n iling so tlhe scafftioling could Ih'

' I\'i'd Iand lth ' churcIII'(h c(le t i'lt d iot'

the s•rv'icc'c. E-':Vangel'st Smith will
splt ;i l tod y. At .3 this f•fetnitnlli

i ,i t :Ii llt: t ilig for women
etch! v, h,-cc All. J. W . 'iiac le In will

DEAD MAN LITTLE KNOWN.

('• toner .\l:tlsh returned hMite yes-
terday nllrlllccrcng - I' h li• ,,rgia, 

\
Vwhl('r

h e,' elnt i iitxe.tigatl the delith of
the )):ill \.cho wa:Is rFull doc\'ll by :r train

s,,ne time Friday nlight. The )lman
p|rtlovd to b' Jh •an ls Smith, who, until

rc''nt t, had bcetn etmployecd by tho
iv\\' ill of ('oppl r & 'T']l rri,' ti lt. So
flar it is llt k o lilt thl e l intl hald tillny
rn lativ,'s in thlse parts and nothing
cncit'rning his history i'aIs learned.

DR. MILLS APPOINTED.

An official noit i cei hat blie r'eceixtce
by ll. W. I'. IMills fro nt the lbotrd of
dirt.cttrl's for the MoIltilna State Tu-

Stll i s a atis oi ulil, i u tilh rizilngt
ilh to be ol of lh ile physicians ill tihet

Sl ici0 to lmlake x uniitatio ofi pati-
Tats clcdyitng for adit ssion t, I thi e
Mrs. a•to dr. ATh l perlj is wishing to
en0l r tht, institution from Missoula
"will cc' r,,quired to nndergo careful
tion uinatieo by )r. nM ills.

tion schoolhouse in the near futulre.

IMPROVED IRRIGATED

Farm Loans

8%
THREE, FIVE, TEN YEARS

With Privileges

GEO. F. BROOKS
Real Estate and Loans

SI•rst National Bank Building

LOCAL BREVITIES
F. A. Davey of Garnet spent the day

on business in Missoula.

Magazines-P. 0. news stand.-Adv.

Little Kathryn Ward is reported illat her home on Pine street.

Soap sale; one week. D. & E.-Adv.

F. W. Wilson of Stevensville was
here yesterday on business.

Achor, piano tuner. Ind. 2355.-Adv.

B. F. Bergstresser of St Regis wasa visitor in the city yesterday.

Marsh, the undertaker, phone 321.-
Adv.

W'. T. htulcahy of St. Regis is a vis-
itor in Missoula for a few days.

Stenographer Catlin, Hammond Blk.
-Adv.

Mrs. Julius Trahan of Frenchtown
spent the day in Missoula shops.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Natl.
bank.-Adv.

1]. IT. liarlan of Darby canme into
the city yesterday to remain a day or
t wo.

The Emp. Bureau for help; 122 red;Ind. 647.-Adv.

Mrs. Julius Itagen of Clinton spentthe day v\isiting and shopping in Mis-

soula.

Wanted-Good 8 per cent city loans.
Wheeldon-Rossi Co.-Adv.

W. T. Barnes of the Bitter Root inn,spent the day with friends in Mi.-
soula.

Royal Highlander card social, Feb.0o, I. O. O. F. annex.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Sterling ofRonan were guests in Missoula yes-
terday.

Roundup coal. M. R. C. Smith,rooms 206-208 Montana Bldg.-Adv.

Mrs. V. If. Sabin and baby willleave this morning for their home at

t1. Iglnatius.

Stenographer Dawson, Montana Blk.
-Adv.

'William Chaffee of Bonner was op-
erated upon yesterday at St. Pat-
rick's hospital.

First showing of ladies' new springsuits. Martin's, East Cedar.-Adv.

Carl Nelson, who has a butcher shopat Drunnmmol, had business in Mis-
soula yesterday.

The "Popular" magazine at the P.0. news stand, Masonic temple.-Adv.

Miss Ida Stoddard fell on the icypavement Friday and severely
sprained her arin.

Humaine society Call up 899, redor black P ni box 60 R. F. D. 1.-

Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace and
y'iung son are here. from their home
at (.old ('reek for a few days.

Newton H. Schweiker, optical spe-1ialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana Blk.-

1. L. Gregory, state agent for the
Miutual Benefit Life Insurance com-
ipay, is here from Helena for a few
days.

Handy scratch pads and waiterhtecks for sale at The Missoulian of-
fice.-Adv.

t'. R. Brazier of Helena came into
Itw city yesterday on business and In-
cidentally to attend the I.ed Apple

1Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath, Ma-soRile temple. Phone 618: res. 533 red,
-A lv.

lr. and Mrs. R. H. Nelson expect to
It'l\ Monday into the house whichthey have just purchased at 412 Con-

niell avenue.

F'. G. Moore, chiropractor, HIam. Blk.
Any disease; exam. free. Bell 1084.-
Adv.

(hiorge E1. HTaverstick, cashier of the
'nitild States National bank of min-
Iha, Ne., is spending a few days ill

Mlissoula, the guest of F. S. Lusk.

Dr. Anna Jamles, osteopath, Higgin 5
block. I'hone 834 black.--Adv.

1Mrs. 1,Lyndoe 'atlin, 'who, is engaged
as a stollhgraulihir in the legislative
ass-tmlly, cane ovee. froiu ]Ieliltn
, estirdaly to silLId Stllllday at houlle.

S. W. HIudson, ciropractor. B. & A.
Bldg. Ally distealse. Examination free.
-Adv.

John \W. Hlall, assistant englnegr
,,itih tl ltverlilglen & aMlct''ulloh con-
irustilig firmlll, .retulrlud tO MissouII
frollu (treat. Falls yesterday. lie will
I,. lherr for a few dlays lookillg after
uisli iuss natiters.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. It. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main
street.-Adv.

-iulmer J. ciunois, Jr., hais left Mis-
solii l'l r •s-in l"Pruciso, who(re hle will
ti;lt,' a tl sil with l s brotheliir-in-
lie. \V'islliami l"tlt I, eiin, hIa o Ln X-
inrite' wl,hulsalh bl sitne ss in that illy.
Mr. uthi'i' hns o miiaule Ils hiii,' in M is-
sutlat with his sister, Mrs. A. Sikor-

8 per cent Missoula -Money to loan;
i•uitlk service. Taylor and Pearson.-
Adv.

Messrs. John R. Toole, E. 1I. 'ol-
liys, Kenteth 1iiss mind C. hi. tRihl-
ardison rettirlii'i yesterday frommi Spo-
kaie, wihire I ley have. been for the
iel'ei' ,I atteidiliing a mteeting of roanIt-
ficturlrs ataid retail dealers in lu-tither
from WVashingtoln, Oregon, Idaho and
Meonitala. They rieport a good time and
a iroflfibebl. conference.

A mlli'ssaige has ibeen received from
Harry Townsend, saying that 'he ex-

hl,•.'is to arrive tids usiorning from lie-

Farm Loans, 8 Per Cent
We have 8 per cent money for de-

sirable farm loans.
W. H. SMEAD COMPANY

Phone 212 Red Higgins Block
MIissoula, MolptaP

Agents for the Rengo Agents for the
Belt Corset Pictorial Review

$2.00 to $4.00 - Patterns

It You Plan Purchasing Anything in Winter Goods It Will Pay
You to Share in the Stirring Economies of This

FEBRUARY CLEAN UP SALE
This February Clean-up Sale is not brought about by any special purchases or .other like causes, but is a mer-
chandise movement, the sole purpose of which is to close out winter goods absolutely. We fully realize that to
bring this about in the very shortest possible time, prices must be lower than they have been at any other time
this season. An inspection of the price tag will convince you beyond the shadow of a doubt that the values of-
fered fully substantiate every claim we make.

A Clean Up Sale of Women's and Misses' Suits
All Winter Suits Must Go

Economical buyers will consult their own best interest by attending this sale. Here are savings
worthy of your most careful examination. St, lish, dependable merchandise, Come in and se '
them, try them on.
1 Suit brown cheviot, size 36 .................... 2 Suits black and white stripe, size 18..

1 Suit blue cheviot, size 16 ...................... 1 Suit brown mixed, size 34...................... A ltera
1 Suit brown hevot, size 16 ............. 1 Suit gray m xed, size 36.......................

1 Suit brown mixed, size 14...... ........ 1 Suit black cheviot, size 38 .................... HOI ti0
1 Suit brown serge, size 36...................... 1 Suit navy diagonal, size 38 ..................

1 Suit black cheviot, size 44 .................. 1 Suit navy stripe, size 38.......................... r Charged
1 Suit blue serge, size 40.......................... 'I 1 Suit brown cheviot, size 36.................... O R

1 Suit grey mixed, size 38 .......................... 3 Suits na vy diagonal, size 3 8.......7. For
1 Suit blue cheviot, size 42 .................... 1 Suit navy cheviot, size 38.................

1 Suit bla ck cheviot, size 42...... 'D.d 1UU -

.1 Suit navy diagonal, size 45 ..................
1 Suit wine cheviot, size 15.................... 1 Suit gray diagonal, size 43....................
1 Suit brown mixed, size 15.................... 1 Suit black serge, size 42........................
1 Suit gray mixed, size 36 ......................... 1 Suit navy serge, size 16 ..........................
1 Suit navy mixed, size 17 ........................
1 Suit electric blue, size 18.....................
1 Suit navy cheviot, size 18......................
1 Suit blue stripe, size 18........................ 1 Suit navy diagonal, size 36..................
1 Suit navy mixed, size 36 ....................... 1 Suit electric blue diagonal, size 16....
1 Suit black serge, size 36 ........................ 1 Suit electric blue diagonal, size 18....
SSuit black serge, ...................... 1 Suit navy blue diagonal, size 16..... CO.I1 Suit navy serge, size 37 ........................ C-- IC E

1 Suit brown diagonal, size 36............. 1 Suit navy serge, size 18..... ..............

1 Suit navy cheviot, size 38...................... 1 Suit navy diagonal, size 36..................
1 Suit black cheviot, size 36.................... 1 Suit black velvet, size 38......................
1 Suilt black and white mixed, size 36.. i 1 Suit, taupe diagonal, size 36..................
1 Suit navy serge, size t 1........................ Suit wisteria diagonal, size 18............

1 Suit black cheviot, size 40 ...................... 1 Suit navy serge, size 40..........................
1 Suit black cheviot, size 41 ......................
1 Suit black chevit, size 4...................... Furs-Furs-Furs--Just Half
1 Suit gray andftiaklc diagonal, size 460 0

The wise buyers will invest in furs now and put them away for
next season, even though you don't nleed thlem now, you perhalps

1 Suit brown mixedt, size 16.....................' will next winter; good assortment to choose frin.
suit navy serge, siz, Is ......................... CHULL Dress Skirts, $7.50 to $12 value, for $3.00 each I

1 Suit navy serge, size 16 ..........................
Only one dozen :skirts in this lot-good skirts to work around the

1 Suit brown and bllue mixed, size 18.. house; made up in the best of materials; skirts that fornterly s',olt

1 Suit black and white diagonal, size 18 from $7.50 to $12.00 and more. Your choice, while they last, $3

CLEAN UP BARGAINS
A largo assortment of curtain DOMESTICS Ladies' black cotton hose; a fine REMNANTS HALF PRICE
scrims; vanlues up to 50 yard; buy Twiilled toweling; spleeftl, vyard .5 high grade superior quality; se1o Ahout 3100 ,lmnants of cotton
now for your spring housne.leaning. 35c table padding; special, per cial, 3 for ..................................... 50c gods f all kind ; wool dress
Special, yard ................. ... 25c yard, only .... ............... .......... 25c (t'ltii rns iblas ck lisle thread; linen goods, sill s tand linings; length of

All tapestry portieres in green, 3I;-inch white outing flinntl....10c hei1 and t(,; a finet 35c valtu; renI antts 1raIn 2 to 1n yards.
red and briown, half price. :,6-inch whiti camri:; slpcial s pecial, pair .............. 23c

BEDDING SPECIALS for tmnls ... . ............ 1-3c LADIES' NECKWEAR HALF

A goodl sh eet, 72x90; special at, 15 percale; assortaed Ipatterns; winter underw\v~ai" \ offeu r i
eah ....... . . 37c scial at ................. c10c straight disco unt otf 25 per Everything is inclutded in this
A pillow case, 45x34; spec'ial at, 20chabray ginghams; pe et / Off an-p sal (ex lin llrs

Aa Oc tilottbriry gingiats; e cent it...................... Off - il t (xcepi linet tailors
each ........................ 12V2 c cial at .......................... ... i....g ...... .10cl iii o
Bedslprea; a;L gd size and wpight. 25e white lawn; 40 inches wide: NOTIONS SPECIALS Iection is large. (oilhlrs ),: all
Sp cial at .. .......................... 95c sp cial at . .. . .... ..... 15c Pins, packag ......................... kinds

TOWELS 46-inch blteached casing; special 15e wire hairpins .................... 10c , sure yo visit the Dress
A large size Turkish towel; heavy at onl ............... ............ 5c airpins, d...10c 'fritiniung • t , I tar tllnlt specials it,
wight; a good 35ce value; spe- 7-4 bleached sheeting; special White cotton tapel, ruoll ............... lc laces and embroilry. Jriy for
cial at .... ........ ....... .............................25c at only ............ ........ . 172c ' ohooks and oyes, 2 ardt s ... 5c your spring nieeds.

SHOE SPECIAL SHOE SPECIAL
LOT 1-Women's dress shoes, left- LOT 2-0\ iten's shops, dull, tan
overs fromt our $2.50, $3.00, $3.5 r l patent litheirs; als io 45. l0
ind $4.00 sale shoes; children's -ys shoes; ddlments of heavy
dress and school shoes, value.; w'intl r :;ho•s; girls' bhil -top wVji1-

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.25; sizes fronm " - - ter hoots; patent or li ll leilllles,
n.t.ll 5 in child's to 2 95 THE GOLDEN RULE STORE Missoula's Popular Trading Center with uiffs; ail $1.95

in ir iss• s .... ............................... the sizes ............. .....

itrice, Neh., whre he has hben fr
several weeks with his brother who is
seriously ill. ][is brother is slightly
bettelr and his father, who went on at
the sante ti•he, will remain until the
sick iman is ,u( lof danger.

IF YOU ARE A
DRINKING MAN

You had better stop at once or you'll
lose your ji•o. Every line of business
is rlosing its doitrs to "drinking" men.
It n•mty be your turn next. By the aid
of ORRINE lthusands of men have
been restored to lives of sobriety and
industry.

\Ve are so sure that ORRINE will
benefit you that we say to you that if
after a trial you fail to get any benefit
from its use, your money will be re-
funded.

When you stop "drinking," think of
the money you'll save.; besides, sober
men are worth lilore to their employers
and get higher wages.

Costs only $1.00 a lox. We have an
interesting booklet about ORRINE that
we are giving away free on request.
Call at our store and talk it over.
The 'Missoula Drlug Co., Higgins and

Front.-Adv.

BUOTE LABOR UNIONS
DEMANDING INCREASE

Butte, Feb. v1.--(Special.) - The
Teamster's union is the latest organ-
ization to join in a demand for an in-
crease of wages. Like an epidemic the
different labor bodies of Butte bave
presented demands for IncrFaMCd

wages. The teamsters announce they

I'rop os o to have a raise from $3.50 to
$100O and the workingmen's union de-
mal;tnds the same increase, both de-

mands to become effective April 1.
'the carpenters, painters and electri-
cians already have made their de-
niands for an increase from $6 to $7,
effective June L.

These increases, the contractors de-
clare, will add 10 per cent to the cost
of living in Hutte this summer.

UNUSUAL LITIGATION.

Butte, Feb. 15.-(Special.)-iTnusual
litigation has been brought before Dis-
trict Judge John 13. McClernan by

W. . LIrammer, who claimed on the
stand that he had purchased an un-

paid funeral ticcount from Sherman
& Reed, undertakers. John Massa is
the defendant, and the undertaking
firm claimred that he had agreed to
n::sumo an indebtldness of $211.5 0, due
for expenses in connection with the
burial of Miss Mabel Zaffignant. Of
this amtount, it was admitted that
Massa had paid all hibut $121.50, whtich
amount it was sought to recover.

CARNATIONS
THE B~ST I THE WORLD

Missoula Nursery Co.

Special Sale of Sheet Music
THIS WEEK,

Ten Cents Per Copy; two for 15
Cents.

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

Tremendous

Sample Jewelry Sale
Now Going On

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.
Higgins Ave-212-Higgins Ave.

Across the Street From the
Donoho9 Stor,

for Free CTALO
Copy

CHAS. 1.
CILLY CO.

Missoula Humane Society
Officers

If you have a case which calls
for their attention, notify one of
the following:

President, Mrs. H. C. Myers, Bell
phone 182 red.

First Vice President, Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, Bell phone 931.

Second Vice President, Miss Alice
Woody, Bell phone 90.

Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. H. A.
Wheeldon, Bell phone 8562 red.

Garden City ,

GARAGE
Missoula. Montana.

Missoula Gas Company
Begs leave to inform its patrons

that it has removed its office to
the Penwell block, corner South
Higgins avenue and South Third
street. Bell phone 563.

MISSOULIAN WANT ADS
BRNO QUIE RIWOULTB

BUY
The Cheapest 'UEL on the Market

I)RY
Stove-Length MILL WOOD $4.50

per load. Cues farther for the
money than coal.

Planer Shavings for Horse Bed-
ding, $2.50 per load.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Saw Mill

Both Phones No. 414.

IERCES
FAVORITE

iESCRIPTIONI
FOR WEAn WOSElN ,

PETTITT & GAGE
INSURANCE

103 East Cedar
Bell Phone 647 Ind. Phone 661

If coffee don't agree, use

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"

For a mild, easy action of
the bowels, a single dose of
Doan's Regulets is enough.
Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box.
Ask oir druggist for them,


